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Village Council Meeting Stewart-Weaver
— Wedding

Carlisle

The Family Herald
and Weekly Star

€ Thfre lias been many eases of 
ehiekenpox in the community in the 
last few weeks, hut most of the 
children are able to return to school 
again.

Pursuant to adjournment the vil- 
! Inge eouncil met Friday, November 
9th at M p. m. for general business.
The Reeve and Councillors Crocker,
Ni.diohon nul Rprek present. The " as the aw"p of a I"'*'1 ani1 <<»>»'>'

wedding on Thanksgiving Day at A very quiet wedding took place 
3 P- m.. when their eldest daughter, at the parsonage on Wednesday Nov-

U

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Weaver. Main street, Waterdown,

and the minutes of previous meeting 
read and edopted.

A nnnimunii atioii from the lloipi- Loui8l‘' united in marriage with ; «'"Iwr 7th, when Mr. Brook» and 
rfi Mr. .lames Stewart of Hamilton. Miss Heatheringtor., Itbth of Kil 

Rev. W. S. Daniels of Mt. Hamilton bride, wore married.
Methodist Church, of which Miss

j

Waterdown Review1 tal tor Sick Children, Toronto, 
Frances New stead, and one from the 
Secretary of Hydro Fleetiic Associa
tion were read.

On motion i.f ncillors Crooker 
ami Speck the village granted the 
Waterdown Poultry Association $25 
for their 1923 winter show

The Cleaners’ Circle intend hold
ing a concert and social on Friday 
evening, November I6th. in aid of 
their Christmas bale to be sent to 
Miss Black, W. M. S. worker in the 
Italian Mission in Hamilton. The 

| admission will tie either something 

for the hale, or 25c. The girls would 
appreciate a large attendance in aid 
ol this gooil cause.

Weaver is a member, performed the 
ceremony in the presence of immed
iate relatives and a few friends, the 
happy couple being unattended.

The bride wore a pretty gown of 
silk crepe, reindeer shade, trimmed 
with niaribou. a black velvet picture 
hat trimmed with osprey and carried

Both Papers One Year For

$2.25 Thè following hills ami accounts 
were passed and ordered paid.

Village Accounts - -
To John Bu i,nn for grading road I “ ,hower bou,luet of °Phe1** roses.

§3.50. Among the many valuable presents
Hydro Accounts received was a beautiful quilt made The Beef Ring held an oyster sup-

To H. Ni col for work at Water j entirely by a very dear friend of the I)Pr at the home of Mr. Ed. Freed 

down $50.30, at. Plain's Road $25.65 bride, Mrs. Chantier of Hamilton, last Wednesday, 
total S69.95. aged 92 years.

To Canadian W,„ti„ghou.e Co. After a sump,non, wedding aup. . .Tbe !'""day ™g ’"V™, j* 
repnita for motors *..1S. por the happy roupie left for Toro,,,„ * " ,th<!ra" n to>’,v'1 th|e( arl,sle

To Hamilton Hydro System for tt.|ipi.p „.in . people an opportunity to hear Mr.
wire S18.8B, repairing me.er *10.fi0, Whe,8t'e> “P"‘J ,l,e,r hone> Brown at Waterdown. 
one 5( 0 watt lamp $4, total $33.15. moon’ nher wh,ch thp3' take ”P 

To C. W. Chadwick for wire and ‘beir abode at 166 Kensington Ave., The choirs of Carlisle and Water- 
knobs $11.09, Hamilton. down Methodist churches will unite

To Win. Springer & Son for truck _________________ , in conducting the musical part of
hire $14.50, the service on Thursday evening in

To .1. W. (ihtiin, cartage $15 75. MacQuame- Waterdown Meteodist church.

On motion the council adjourned C aL l MI JJ* 
to Saturday night. December 15th 1 €âthCrStOD W CUOlIlg 

for gem rul business.
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Congratulations are due to Mr. 

McDermot, our local bunker, on the 
The marriage of Miss Velma jarrival of a baby girl in their home 

Keatherston. daughter of Mrs. A. L. j ret'ently.
Featherston, of Waterdown, and Mr. !
G. Dodds MacQuarrie, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. D. MacQuarrie ! 

of Toronto, was solemnized at the,
( ommencing with the November Methodist parsonage, Waterdown,on | Mr. J. Slater and ’daughter Fran- 

I hilling nil Hydro I,ills for lighting j Saturday, November 10th, l>y Rev. | hf-a visited in Kridgelmrg over the 

and power for Waterdown and East: c. L. Poole. The bride carried an I holiday.
Klamhoro must b.. paid at the Royal ; armful of ophelia roses. After the ; .. , ,, ..... , „ „
Bank, eitlif r at Waterdown, Alder- ceremony, lunch was served at the!,, * "i ' », 'S °P' ' 1S'
-I --'. Burlington or Market Street bride's home. Mr. and Mrs. Mae ! ,7 ^rus 'notor
Hr-meh. Hamilton. (juarrie left on their wedding trip ; ° Buft“l0 f°r the week end'

for Detroit, the bride travelling in a Miss Laura Morden, of Hamilton, 
brown velvet dress and fur coat. was calling on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bailey, Toronto, 
were here Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Catch pole.

Mrs. W. Grighttnire and little son 
are visiting in Hamilton.
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Come 
In and Let 

Jill Him Examine Your 
Feet and Advise

J. C. MEDLAR. 
Village Clerk.ill*

I;
GreensvilleHydro NoticejJJ1
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If you are tired of being bothered by 

hurting, tender feet, here is your chance to 
get immediate relief and permanent coi ruc
tion. You are invited to consult this foot 
specialist while he is here.

El

t \y i .. imiii*ei wnpiww..mr^aainira

/'.'cnK|1§IWLHe Will Be Here

November 30th
(

Special Servsces
The special services will continue 

in the Methodist Church through 
this week excepting Saturday even-

.1

\ m
Miss Muriel McMahon has re- 

i„g. Sunday evening survive will turned from a visit to Toronto.
U* of special interest. Evangelist 
Brown will have charge of the scr-

Don’t wait until the last minute and. 
maybe, lose your chance to get foot comfort 
Come In any time during business hours 
and talk it over with the expert

TfSmisa

vice, and Miss Sadie Me Alpine of 
Toronto is expected to U* present to 
assist in the singing. These services 
will he continued every night next 
week. Come and bring your friends, 
and hear the man who was once a

LocalsIt is just 
half-past eight Our local hunters returned home 

this week, all being successful in 
securing a fine deer.

Mrs. W. .1. Mrifre. of Christie, 
preacher of the gospel of spent the week Tend with relatives 

and friends in the village.

Dl SchollK
The dinner 
ed, the chil 
and Mrs. 
down to a night’s darning.

dishes arc wash-
Appkanct arRomJy Rtïrtnj Hot TravSU

There Is no need to suffer from any foot 
trouble, any more. Be it ever so simple or 
ever so serious this specialist, who is a 
member of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, 
the noted foot authority, can show you the 
way to immédiate relief and to ultimata

are in bed, 
•has settled

policeman in New York City and is 

Christ.

!

A hundred miles away, in 
the Hotel, Jim----------has fin
ished dinner, written the 
day’s report and looked over 
the local paper. Time hangs 
heavy till, happy thought, he 
remembers Long Distance.

i The (>. G. I. T. will hold an 
Afternoon Tea in the Assembly Hall 
of the Public school, Friday, Novem
ber 23rd. A good program will he 
given. Admission 25e.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
Thursday evening at the home of 

: Mrs. A. L. Featherston when a mis- 
| cellaneous shower was held in honor 

1 of Velma Featherston, given by her 
girlfriends. Many beautiful gifts 
were received by the bride-elect.

Jl I

Hi Localst
I Foot Comfort “Hello Marx ! How are the 

children ? How aie you?" Mrs. W. 1*. Reekman visited in 
Tattsley last Sunday.

There are still a number of eases I 
of ehiekenpox in the village.

I

Just three minutes at home, 
and yet it makes till the 
difference. The hotel seems 

— And Mary - ■ -

ite so large, 
of a voice

If you II step in and give him the chance, 
lie can tell just what the cause of your 
trouble is, and he knows the remedy.

Improve Foot Appearance
No larger sized or oddly shaped shoes 

needed. Wear the kind you like in perfect 
comfort. The Dr. Scholl Appliances actually 
improve the grace and beauty of the feet

j! | blighter.

don't 
Just the 
you love to hear.

thethe holes inm seem qui 
effect Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Toronto 

•«pent t l.e week end at the home of 
Dr. Gillrie.

i Keep tho home ties strong, 
the Long Distance way

Mr. John Kirk who was report et I 
; to lie rferiously ill a few days ago, is 
somewhat improved.

j lli The Public school scholars are
II preparing for a concert to be given 

in the Memorial Hall on Tuesday, 
The paving of Main street, has Decemlier 18th. The entertainment 

11»een completed and is now open to WU1 consist of a play “Santa Claus 
traffic. It is about a foot higher and the Magic Carpet." also solos, 

! than the old street, hut never the less duets, choruses and a melody chorus

by the school.

AjfeJSfi# EAGER’S
1 Watch Your Feet” •

Iit Evnry Bell Ttl•phomt #e « 
1m| DfrNme* Station

! a great improvement.
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